Our Charge and Responsibility:

Students will leave Granite School District prepared for college, career and life in the 21st century world.

www.graniteschools.org
25% of students are English language learners

48% of students are economically disadvantaged

87 SCHOOLS
Elementary 60
Junior High 15
Senior High 8
Specialty 4

60,371 STUDENTS ENROLLED
Elementary 27,083
Junior High 12,916
Senior High 19,741
Special Programs 631

20% Instruction, Student/Staff Services
10% School Administration
5% Capital Outlay
4% School Lunch
3% Debt Service
2% Community Services
1% Central Support
0.7% Student Transportation
0.7% *District Administration

2014 2016 2018 2020

46.5% State
35.8% Property Tax
15.6% Federal
1% Local
0.3% Interest
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Assessments
American College Testing (ACT)
Composite scores from 2020
Granite 18.5
Utah 19.6
Nation* 20.3
Utah Total 31%

*All Utah high school students take the ACT, as opposed to roughly 57% nationally. Of states that test all students, Utah has the highest average composite score.

Advanced Placement (AP)
5,220 Exams were taken in GSD
Percent of exams passed:
Granite 58.9%
Utah 65.3%
Nation 55.8%

State Exams
Readiness Improvement Success Empowerment (RISE)
Proficient or Highly Proficient (Grades 3-8)
English Language Arts 30.8%
Mathematics 27.0%
Science (Grades 4-8) 34.7%

Utah Aspire Plus
Proficient or Highly Proficient (Grades 9-10)
English Language Arts 38.3%
Mathematics 20.5%
Science 26.8%

80% GRADUATION RATE
74.5%

Ethnic Makeup
American Indian 0.9%
Asian 3.9%
Black 3.5%
Hispanic/Latino 38.7%
Pacific Islander 4.4%
White/Caucasian 46.4%
Multiple Races 2.2%

25% of students are English language learners

BUDGETED EXPENDITURES
Instruction, Student/Staff Services 54.1%
Capital Outlay 20.9%
Utilities, Plant Maintenance 7.5%
School Administration 4.6%
School Lunch 4.1%
Debt Service 3.2%
Community Services 1.9%
Central Support 1.7%
Student Transportation 1.3%
*Granite’s administrative costs are among the lowest in the nation.

*Average teacher salary
Nation $61,189
Utah $54,678
Granite $61,652

**Student-teacher ratio
Nation 16.10
Utah 21.47
Granite 20.7

Average per pupil expenditure
Nation $13,660
Utah $8,506
Granite $9,336

Revenue Sources

2014 2016 2018 2020

260 Teachers & Staff
2,961 Teachers
-Elementary 1,428
-Junior High 610
-Senior High 823
-Special Programs 95
-Specialists/Counselors 123
-Paraprofessionals/School Support 1,542
-Psychologists/Social Workers 114
-Service Workers/Skilled Crafts 653
-Preschool 192
-Substitutes 423

Data sources:
Utah State Board of Education, U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics

*Grante's administrative costs are among the lowest in the nation.

*Average teacher salary
**Student-teacher ratio

20% Instruction, Student/Staff Services
10% School Administration
5% Capital Outlay
4% School Lunch
3% Debt Service
2% Community Services
1% Central Support
0.7% Student Transportation
0.7% *District Administration

*District Administration

*Granite's administrative costs are among the lowest in the nation.

*A larger pool of veteran teachers increases averages.
**Actual class ratios are dependent on a number of factors.